Registering at MyVote.wi.gov

University students in Wisconsin can vote from ONE address: EITHER a campus address, OR a home address in Wisconsin or another state.

**Vote from your campus address.** Once a student has established residency at a campus address, the student may vote using the student’s campus address until the student establishes a new voting residence. You vote at your campus-area polling place. You will need to register each time you move.

**Alternatively, vote from your home address.** A student may register to vote from a home address (in Wisconsin or another state) if the student has not yet registered to vote from a campus address. This may be a good option for those eligible for online registration and who plan to vote via absentee ballot.

---

**Registering in Wisconsin at MyVote.wi.gov**
You must be 18 and a U.S. citizen to vote.

**Have a Wisconsin driver license? Or have a Wisconsin DOT-issued ID?**
You can complete your voter registration online at MyVote.wi.gov until 20 days before the next election. Click on “Register To Vote.”
The data you enter will be instantly checked against the data in the DOT database.

If the zip code that you enter for your voting address does not match the zip code in the DOT database, MyVote will direct you to the DOT website, where you can update your address.

You can then go back to MyVote.wi.gov and start over.
The address printed on your license does not matter.
If you prefer, you can first change your address with the DOT at tinyURL.com/DOTaddress, then go to MyVote.wi.gov to register.

---

**Ramifications of changing your address with the DOT**
Your address that is in the DOT database will be used to mail expiration notices for your driver license, ID card, and vehicle license plates. If you prefer, you can get these expiration notices via email instead of US mail. Sign up for eNotify at tinyurl.com/DOTeNotify.

It may also affect whether you pay a local wheel tax, and possibly insurance rates.

---

**Don’t have a Wisconsin driver license or DOT-issued ID?**
MyVote.wi.gov will ask for your data, then instruct you to print the form, include proof of residence, and send it to your municipal clerk.
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